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, Ray DiviSion . ,
SUSAN CAROL DE PIETRO
Evening.Divisian .
WYOLA LAW SCl;IOO~ COMMEN'CEMENT, JUNE 1, 1986 0 LO_YOLALAWSCHOOL COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 1, 1986
.'.. .~ " ! >;'
r
Introdlfctio'n of Commencement Spe~ker
Commencement Address,
Conferringof Degrees and Remarks
Presentation of Candidates For:






. Professor" of Law. ' '
THE HONORABLE WILLIAM J. BRENNAN, JR.
Associate Justice '
United States Supreme Court
,







---';----..:..::....._----!-..:;.::..:c..::.:......:+~::..::-_::_:_~~-, DR. STEYE F. JACKSON
,.., Professor'
Claremont School of Theology
RecesSional
• 'I' ... '"
MEMBERS:OF THE DAIS AND
THE CLASS OF .1986 '
The audience will please ;em~in in theirplaces u~til the Rece~sional is completed" "
,~raduates and their guests are invited to a reception immediately following the commencement ceremony='
errace Lawn-located behind the dais,
".
LGYOLA LAWSCHOOL COMMENCEMENT, JUNE I" 19860, LOYOL.(\.LAW SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 1, 1986
, ~ - '~ .' J,' .)
-.
LAW SCHOOL GRADUAT]~S -:
Mark Stephen Adams
Terrie Lynn Ad~en
> .William l Adler, Jr.
f Anahid Agemian












, . William Stewart Boggs
Lisa Anne Bostrom
, .
.Norman Duane Bowling: "
Sera Jennifer Boyadjian
Jean Marie Boylan
Barry Alan Bradley'· '
.' .Paul M: Brent _' '
Lois Montague Brestoff
Hr Paul Bryant'
George Stephen Burns :'
Kenneth Ronald Campos
, Rufino Marcelino AVila ~ardos(j ,
Barbara'Brena Caretto
, Charles. G, Carlin
'D~.viQ.Cameron Carr
Carmen M. Castello
Richard M. Ceccia .
Marj M. Chap1ber,s' "























John C. Clairday .
, Russell William' Clampitt
Trm~thy Joseph Clarke."
, Ward Stafford Clay'
Paul R..Coble
r, . , 4-
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,',
Norman Wayne Coe




Darryl S: Cordle .
Elizabeth' Marie Cortez
Christopher Madison Crain









, Elizabeth l Delgado






Meghan Kathleen, Dooner .
Todd Eugene Doyle
Ronald Jay Drescher
Nora: Elizabeth Francesca Dwyer
-,'Curtis J. Earnest
Susan L. Edelist
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[ack B. Hicks, III ,


















" Robert R, jesuele
























. Mary' K. Koon "
.',' Martin johannes Koto~ski'





















" William A. Leewong
Kimberly [annLeong





Mary, A, Lolonis .
Lourdes Lopez',
fiona' G. Luke






















. .Maxine Miwa MO,risaki,Price
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'Nancy Nolan Orchard ;
, Judith Diane Osterman





















Matthew Armstrong Meredith Powell
Tamara S. Prehqda
.John Anthony Rafter, Jr.
Cynthia Diane Reich
Charissa r. Renardo




'Jonathan M. Roldan ,
Martha Elizabeth Romero,
Peter Conrad Rosales





Mary Clendon 'St. John
Joseph Salamunovi'ch
Gregory Michael Salvato









Robert Bruce Stott, II
"Carol Ann Scurlock
Sandra Lee Seinfeld .
Ada-Aurelia Sember
Elizabeth Diane Seykora-











































'Maria Del Rosario Villa
Wesley Edward Wada
Thomas Patrick Weldon, III
Daniel Glenn Whalen
Michael Jeff Wheatley












. Robin Elisabeth Zukin
"Degreerequirements to be completed in 1986 Summer Session.
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. ' WILLIAM TELL.AGGEL-ERAWARD,' ' ".',,_ , .
- ," • ".' --: . • ,; ,,' " , ' , " I, ._,' ,~ '> ~ ...... ., .• ~ . ., / ,;. __:' ~ ,,'; ','.,.".,' . ,
Established in .memory of yYilliam.:TeilAggeler, Judge of the SuperiorCourt of.California and Loyola
Law School professor. For' "superior scholarship and noteworthy achievement.Ttheaward is ,mhde
,annually to the graduate ,with the,highesf~cuiriulattve av~ia'ge ....' . . " I,' " , .
• I ",. ~r"" "\.: J" ">,,; ::~'~l-""_", ~ '.
, TO BE ANNOUNCED
t' "
" \ ';..
,I ~ • ~,.
. ALPHA.SIGMkNU . ,'"' .~' , ..,"'..,. ,: , " . ",;~.
AJP'haSig~~ Nu is theN~ti;n~qesllitH;rior. So~i~ty:Fduifde9iI?-' 19'15, thi~'Societ/is,th~ University's -;
. .highest form of recognitionfor academic achievement and service. The following graduates were, initiated ,..
into Alpha Sigma Nu': . '" .,' . ',' ',." - ,.", .,.' .
. "',, .. ,. ~, ",,'~ : -.',. _",; ',' _, ',.;,.i ""'~ c , "" '. (', -. -" ... , -: "~,..' I,."
':' J " _',. ~
r ., r;-'.
. Darryl S.-Cordle. ,,_,' " ,
, William Leamon Cummirigs
> Elizabeth J. Delgado , .
" <Oeorge W-,Hoover, II' rr




~ • , 1 {.l . ( . '. , ~~,
_ .' _.i ; / ~ r:; r ' . ~ "\ ~.~ , • .•.. i : l
BURKAU OF'NATIONALAFFAIRS'LAW WEEKAWARD. ~ , .' '> , ;
/" .~ ~ .' J " , .,". I I'~ . .' .:; I,.,; ,"" : i: . I "" j -f. ,
Establishe.d by the.Bure'auof National Affairs' andavycitdedJQ ~he'gfadt1ating studen,tjiudged;by the fac.ulfy.
to have made the most satisfaotoryscholastio p,r6gress'ln the·.fina,l year-.:" , I ", '
'. '1' ,_,.;,.' , 'j ,~" ,- '.I( ;~i'~).·' '/ t;,.J, l ~ ,', • ::'
"
" Jack B. Hicks, III
- Erich Luschei '
':Chri~tie 'LYI?-I1" M6re!Iead " .
CnristirieDiane ~pagnoli ,,: \
, ,;J- _ ,.' ."
,1" •
" .', 'TO 'BE'ANNQUNCED- '( " I.
• 'I .,
;;; P ... '
,BANCROFT-WHITNEY A.WARB~' " . ,.' . >t,'
,~Establis~ed ·b;.·th~B~h~roft-Whifn'~YCompany~an~ award~d" an~ually t~ ~'wemb~r of the graduating
class' who has demonstrated superior proficiency throughout Law School.' ' ,; " \_. . ,






;rREX D,IBBLE'HON01;{ AWARD: ' , ,<
v.. Established in 1964 by the faculty in honor of the late J. Rex Dibble, the sixth Dean of Loyola Law SCJ:lOot
, .This-award is-presented to the graduating student who had the highest cumulative average beginning
theJinal year of Law School. , ,,' ' ' ,
',.. '" .
TO BE ANNOUNCED..- ... '
,,' ... .. ,
LOY0.LA'LAW SCHOOL ALUMN:r ASSOCIATION AWARD
" ,
'" Established .by Hl,~~aw Scho~l'MumIii J.\s~oQiati0n'as a~a~nual award to members of tne:graduating
, "class who have given outstanding service to tile Law School and have shown superior scholastic achieve-
, -ment, personal.integrity and high moral character.
\ "', - " .' . ~
"' "D~y Division, " .
Martha Elizabeth Romero
"" .~ , ' 'r \,,~ .
Evening Division '




. ' ,-" " ,j
Established in 1974 by friends ,6fJudge William P.Hogeboom. then Presiding Judge of the Los Angeles
, County juvenile Court I .and awarded to the: gradua.ting student who has demonstrated marked excel-"
" Ience ~'nthe clinical juvenile justice program. ' " " '





,Estahlished by the First Ame'rican Title Insurance, Company of Santa Ana and awa;ded to the graduat- '<~
ing student who has rendered outstanding .service to the Law' School through. participation in student













The-Scott Moot Court is named in honor of the late Joseph Scott, second Dean of Loyola Law School.
The competition gives the participants the opportunity to develop the skills-of appellatepractice. brief















The leading participants in the Scott Moot Court competition are eligible to represent the Law School
in the National Moot Court competition. This year graduating members of the Loyola Law School team
are:
Andrea Lynn Blau " Elizabeth J. Delgado
,
Mark Krietzman
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERSAWARD,
Presented for distinguished achievement in the art of advocacy.
Tzivia Schwartz
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF WRITERS ON LEGAL SUBJECTS AWARD'
Given to a graduating member of the Loyola of Los Angeles La» Review for outstanding achievement
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JESSUP INTERNATIONAL LAWMOOT COURT
The Jessup competition provides law students with a unique opportunity to argue complex and timely
questions of international law. Teams from more than one hundred schools in eleven nations compete
for the Jessup Cup. The following graduating students participated on the Loyola Team:
.' .~ , .
1984-85 National Team Members
Najia Miriam Kerrin
Darnel Alayio Parker
1985-86 National Team Members
Theodore 1. Cheslak
1985-86 Student Advisory Board
Najia Miriam Kerrin
.Darnel .Alayio Parker '
'Daniel Thomas Pierson
Mark Joseph Spalding
LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES LAW'REVIEW
The Loyola of Los Angeles Law Review is a scholarly journal devoted to critiques and expositions of current
.legal decisions and contemporary problems. It publishes articles and comments by leading members
of the Bench; the Bar and the academic community as well as the works of outstanding law students.
The Law Review is managed by a Board of Editors chosen for their academic achievements and excel-
lence in legal writing and analysis. The graduating Editors are:
Michael Eric Mohr, Editor-in-Chief
Mary K. Koon, Managing Editor
Jack B. Hicks, III, Co-Chief Note and Comment Editor
James A. Keyte, Co-Chief Note and Comment
Editor
'Gregory Michael Salvato, Chief Articles Editor
James Samuel Arico, Note and Comment Editor
Robert Mark Hartmann, Note and Comment Editor
Erich Luschei, Note and Comment Editor .
Christie Lynn Morehead, Note and Comment
Editor
.Mary Clendon Sf John, Note and Comment
Editor
Tzivia Schwartz, Note and Comment Editor
Christine Diane Spagnoli, Note and Comment
Editor
Matthew Glenn Ainley, Articles Editor
Meghan Kathleen Dooner, Articles Editor
Judith Diane Osterman, Articles Editor
NATIONAL TRIAL ADVOCACY
The competition gives participants the opportunity to develop the skills of trial advocacy. This year's
winner is:
Jeffrey J. Levy' . . '.
13




" ' _.' I ). J
Organized to c~nsider ethical.imoral, social and political problems of inte~es't to the legal profes-: ,
sion, The Society also provides 'service to the Law- School. Membership is:by invitation .and was'~,x- ,
_ tended to the following graduates: ' ' . ' "
-
. Matthew Glenn Ainley,' "
Treasurer
Norman Duane Bowling




Ronald Everett 'Dar ling
, Elizabeth J. Delgado
-MeghariKathleenDooner
, ,.BarbaraJoEhrlich· "
Aaron R. Friedman ' , , ~







Jack B. Hicks; III. ' I .
, George W.'Hoover, II,
, Vice President '
Martin Bruce Howard; ,\
Secretary' .'
Lynn Tobin Jackson "




.Charles A. Lawhorn ,
Leo 'Edward Lundberg, Jr.
.Erich Luschei , '




Christie Lynn' Morehead y
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION or WOMEN:LAWYERS A\.VARD..
judith Caryl Nesbu~'n
.judy Diane Osterman

















Given for the first time at the 1986 commencement, The National Associ~tibnof.Women Lawyers Award '"
stipulates the winner be a third yearwoman student who has shown academic achievementmotiva-
[ion, tenacity and drive. The criteria also stipulates the winner-promises in the future to contribute to
a better society and present a personable and professional image. The student selected is: " ,
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DEANS' SERVIC.E AWARDS_
. Award~d to 'the grad~atiiig students who have rendered outstandin~ se~viceto,th~ Law School through









John Anthony Rafter" Jr.
Christine Diane Spagnoli
IN:r~RNATIONAL)\ND COMPARATIVE LAW JOURNAL
. 'The Loyola arias Angele~ International and Comparative Law Journ~l is a scholarly journal devoted 'to
promotinga better understanding of.international-legal systems and issues.It publishes articles and
comments by leading members of the Bench, the Bar and the academic community as well as the works .
-of outstanding Jaw ?tudents, The Journal is managed by a Board of Editors chosen for their academic'
, - excellence and demonstrated proficiency in legal research and writing techniques, The graduating Editors
are:' ",' " .' ", '
»
- Edward Joseph 'Kania" Editbr-in-Chief
Robert.R, jesuele. .Managing Editor
,Hedwig Claire Swanson, Managi1;lg Ediicr
',Joan Blumenstein Kessler, Chief Articles Editor-
Jemiifer Noe.Pahre,' Chief Nate and Co~ment- "
Edito'r r '
Christopher Madi~on' Crain, Cliief Symposium
, , Editor, " - "
, jeryll Sue, Cohen, A~ticles,Editor , -
Ronald Everett Darling, Articles Editor
, , .
. \:'
Terrie LYJ.1nAdden,.Natir and Comment Editor -
Martin Bruce Howard, Nate and Comment Editor
Mitchell James· Popham; Nate and Comment '
Bditor ' -
Howard Kenneth Siabo, Nate and Comment
, Editor '
Michael Jeff, Wheatley, Note and Comment Editor
Barbara Jo .Ehrlich, Sympasium Editor
Douglas Blau Foster, Symposium Editor
Jill 'Wendy Mazirow, Business Editor
, ,
WYOLA LAW SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 1, 1986 D. LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT; JUNE ~:'1986
, 'WEST PUBLISHING GOMPANY AwARDS
Established by the West Publishing Company, a~ards are presented to the student who submits the '.
most outstanding written brief in the Scott Moot Court competition and tothose students in the third
. year ,class vyho have.demonstrated superior proficiency in the study of law.. '.' ,'", '-,.
TO BE ANNOUNCED.
~ENTERTAI~MENT LAWJ~:r()RN,AL
The Loyola of Los Angeles Entertainmena,aw [ournal is devoted to entert~inment, sports and communi- ':
cations law, It publishes articles written by leading members of the Bench, the Bar and the' academic '
community as well as'student notes on the Iegal problems of the entertainment industry including such'
, areas as copyright, contracts and defamation. The journal is managed bi a Board, of Editors.who are
interested in the entertainment lawfield and have demonstrated proficiency in legal research and writing
,techniques. The graduating Editors are; _' '
. , Russell William Clampitt, Editor-in-Chief Jay Baron Lake, Co-Chie{Castjn()te Editor
Stephanie Marie Davis, Executive Editor, Natasha.Roit; Co-Chief Casenote Editor
Deirdre Crowe Beckett, Co-Managing Editor, PaulL, Csiszar, Casenote Editor'
Barbara Brena Caretto, Co-Managing Editor Tammy Kay Horton, CasenoteEditor '
Michael Kenneth Wofford, Business Editor Jeffrey Bryan Marnet, Casenote Editor
Stephen Francis Kilduff, Articles Editor' Steven Lee Monette; Casenote Editor
Melissa N. Widdifield, Articles Editor Jonathan M, Roldan, Casenote Editor
-Sandra Yuk-Ping Lee,Directory Editor
, THE ,RICHARD A. VACHON; S.]., DISTINGUISI';IED'SERVICE MEDALLION.
The Richard A. Vachon, S1, Distinguished Service Medallion was-established in 19S2.by_the faculty
of Loyola Law School as .a tributeto the memory of Father Vachon's dedication to the Law School and
his humanitarian ideals, The annual selection of the Medallion recipient-is made by the faculty and
recognizes a person for humanitarian service to the community and to the Law School. This year there'
are two recipients: ." ' '. ' ,
Quentin 0, Ogren
Professor of Law
, '
Lloyd Tevis
Professor of Law,
